National Disaster Management Committee (NDMC)

Flood and Landslide
- The torrential rainfall triggered massive flood and landslides in 12 out of 14 States and Regions in Myanmar since 15th June of 2019.
- Due to massive flood and landslides, 7 Regions (Magway, Bago, Sagaing, Mandalay, Ayeyarwaddy, Tanintharyi and Yangon) and 5 States (Mon, Kayin, Rakhine, Chin and Kachin) were affected.
- Significantly, most of the death tolls was caused by severe landslide triggered by torrential rainfall in Mon State on 9th August of 2019.

Damage and Loss
- 195533 people/42688 Households affected
- 171 houses destroyed
- 71 deaths
- 24 houses damaged
- 48 injured

Emergency Response
- The Vice President 2, Chairperson of NDMC, Union Minister for Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement, Chairperson of National Disaster Management Working Committee and parties visited Mon State, Kayin State and Bago Region which were severely affected by flood and landslide on August 9, 2019.
- Moreover, they met with local government bodies, Search and Rescue teams, and affected people, and gave guidance, assistances and facilities for effective emergency response.

Assistances provided by Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement
- More than 300 million Kyats for rice
- More than 14 million Kyats for destroyed/damaged houses
- Nearly 23 million Kyats for deaths
- Nearly 3.9 million Kyats for NFI

Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement
Department of Disaster Management
Hotlines: 067 3404666/067 3404777

Currently, all camps in Chin, Rakhine, Kachin and Ayeyarwaddy were already closed.